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At the beginning of February, we celebrated the promotion of Commander Liam
Toal, who filled a vacancy and has since been tasked with overseeing the
Operations Divisions of the agency.

Cmdr. Toal’s Bio: 
Commander Toal earned the promotion by dedication and commitment as he rose
through the ranks of the department. In August of 2008, he started his career as an
auxiliary officer for the NBPD. In October of 2008, he was hired as a full-time officer
and has served the City of Neptune Beach and the Beaches’ community proudly for
the last fifteen years. In 2016, he was promoted to Patrol Sergeant where he
maintained that role until 2023 when he transferred into the position of Criminal
Investigations Division Sergeant. He will now lead the agency’s Operations Division
along with fulfilling roles such as Training, Recruitment, and Internal Affairs. A
couple of Commander Toal’s personal career highlights include becoming an
agency Field Training Officer, a General Instructor with focus on high-liability
topics, and a graduate of the Jacksonville Beach Police Department’s Basic SWAT
school. Commander Toal served in an operational capacity for over eleven years
with the Beaches SWAT Team, prior to abdicating his role in 2023.

Please join me in welcoming Commander Toal to the Executive Leadership Team!

Departmental
Activities

If you’re like me, these reports have a way of reminding me just how quickly the
days and months have already unfolded in 2024. February was no exception
and as I look back and summarize the month, I’m always amazed at just how
much we as a Police Department and City accomplish. 

One effort in particular was the ushering in of two new municipal ordinances
last month which will increase the safety of Neptune Beach. While I understand
there are differing opinions on Automated Speed Enforcement Cameras within
School Zones, my ultimate goal as your Police Chief has been and will continue
to be keeping our residents safe. This means trying new ideas and methods to
tackle problems within our community. The absence of such effort can easily
translate to being eclipsed by our ever-evolving society and technology. I’m
willing to try this and other new tools in my continued effort in keeping children
safe - always! 

Chief Michael J. Key Jr. 

Chief’s Message
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On January 12th the NBPD Criminal Investigations Division conducted an
undetermined death investigation at 1100 Seagate Avenue. At the time, a 44 year
old male was discovered deceased and his cause of death was unknown.
Working with the District IV Medical Examiners Office, it was determined the
male died from a fentanyl overdose. NBPD, along with the JSO’s Overdose Unit,
began a year long investigation attempting to identify the source of the illegal
drug. On February 23, 35 year old Taasha Lynn Bullard, of Jacksonville, was
arrested and charged with Manslaughter, Sale or Delivery of Fentanyl, and
Unlawful Use of a Two-Way Communication Device.

Continued...

We are actively hiring for Police
Officers. Our Recruiters are ready to
talk or help in any way during the hiring
process. We introduced a QR code on
hiring literature and encourage you to
apply and join our team! If you’d like to
learn more, you can email
joinNBPD@nbfl.us to speak to one of our
recruiters directly. 

We are actively attempting to identify two suspects in reference to the theft of
a golf cart. The incident occurred in the 500 blk of Oceanfront. The golf cart is a
2021 Cub displaying Florida tag 7781FC. If you have any information, please call
us @ 904-270-2413 or to remain anonymous and be potentially eligible for a
reward, call First Coast Crime Stoppers @ 1-866-845-TIPS (8477). This case and
others were posted to our social media pages, which we invite you to follow. We
are currently on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter/X. 

The NBPD participated in the planning and security of both the Pete’s Bar
Birthday Party and the Donna Marathon in February. These back-to-back events
were labor intensive and we are pleased to announce no major incidents at
either event.  

It’s never too early to begin preparing for Hurricane Season. An in-depth,
complete guide for preparendess can be found on the @JaxReady App or here:
https://www.jaxready.com. 

https://www.facebook.com/FirstCoastCrimeStoppers?__cft__[0]=AZX0QGuXe0r9vAPnV6lietwXPWicMR5vOKqn6tA_65H3oN294yCoJSexXHy-Gt5AKMkFpW3OB0sr8mz7V8aNNZgCzUbsPI_H8U5EHoW6ih7G1nx7ZG5Raqf9CZRiRcrJucLN4sLKMJ62cXn8Py5fmAIMeF2uyYBdFV7lSjcKHsTdrqpWglzrbqMzn_hJiTDE4lI&__tn__=-]K-R


Special Events &
Community Outreach

Officer Activity

Past: Upcoming: 
03/30/2024 Easter Bunny Ride Thru

Town

04/28/2024 Opening of the Beaches

Parade

05/18/2024 Dancing in the Streets

Spring 2024 Chief’s Walk 

02/03/24 Pete’s 90th Anniversary
 Party
02/04/24 Donna Marathon 



Incident Summary



Noteworthy Incidents
Notice: The people shown have been arrested but have not been found guilty of a crime in a court of law.
For case dispositions, court dates, or for detailed information on criminal and civil court cases, visit the  
Duval County Clerk of Courts website 


